St Mary’s Church of England Primary School
Home Learning
Class 2
27.4
English

Monday
27.4.2020
This week we are going to
try the following English
from The Oak National
Acadamy . The lessons
are more like the ones we
do normally in school and
you will meet a new
teacher, Miss Emms. She
is very helpful and has
very neat writing. Pick
Monday Lesson 2
Literacy

Tuesday
28.4.2020
We are going to carry on
from yesterday. Pick
Tuesday Lesson 2 Literacy

Wednesday
29.4.2020
We are going to carry on
from yesterday. Pick
Wednesday Lesson 2
Literacy

Thursday
30.4.20
We are going to carry on
from yesterday. Pick
Thursday Lesson 2
Literacy

Friday
1.5.20
We are going to carry on
from yesterday. Pick
Friday Lesson 3 Literacy

https://www.thenational.
academy/onlineclassroom/year2/#schedule
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If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
the box below for ideas.

If you want to do more
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If you want to do more
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If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
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Warm Up (See below)

Warm Up (See below)
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Warm Up (See below)

Click on this link

Click on this link

Click on this link

Watch this clip

https://www.thenational.
academy/onlineclassroom/year2/#schedule

If you want to do more
spelling and reading see
the box below for ideas.

Mathem Warm Up (See below)
atics
Click on this link

https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year2/
Pick Summer Term Week
1
Lesson 1 Find ¾

https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year-2/
Pick Summer Term Week
1
Lesson 2 Count in
fractions

https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year-2/
Pick Summer Term Week
1
Lesson 3 Measure Length
-cm

https://whiterosemaths.c
om/homelearning/year-2/
Pick Summer Term Week
1
Lesson 4 Measure Length
–m

There is no need to print
the worksheet you can
write your answers in
your home learning book.
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There is no need to print
the worksheet you can
write your answers in
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/bit
esize/clips/z48q6sg
Go on a hunt in your
house for things that
might use a unit of
measure. Record the item
and the unit of
measurement in your
home learning book.
Pasta =grams
Mrs Trelfer=Kg
Knitting =cm
Tell me what you have
found out using my email
alison.trefelr@stmaryspri
mary.net

Topiccan be
done in
any
order

Castle Week
We would have been
going to the castle this
week so lots of the
activities I have planned
for you will be Castle
based so we don’t miss
out on our class trip.
With an adult read the 2
Castle Books that can be
found here
https://readon.myon.co.

Take a
tour of Dover Castle
Now we have arrived at
the castle Click on this link
to take a tour
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=R6154BEyKs0
What was the best bit for
you?
Where did you enjoy
going to?
My favourite bit of the

Art
Many castles will have
Knights living there. I want
you to have a go at
designing and drawing
your own shield. If you
can, use an old cereal box
to paint or colour on.
You can send me a picture
of it when you have
completed it
alison.trelfer@stmaryspri
mary.net

Science
Miss Emms is leading a
great lesson on Light,
which I think you will ace.
Click here to follow
https://www.thenational.
academy/year2/foundation/what-islight-year-2-wk1-3/#

Imaginative Play
What a busy week you
have had. So let’s relax
and try one of these
activities today
Act out a sword fight with
a dragon. Use your shield.
Build a castle with Lego if
you have some
Draw a Castle Picture with
a dragon.
Play with your toys and
create a story linked to

uk/reader/index.html?a=l
tten_castles_f11 The
World’s most amazing
Castles
https://readon.myon.co.
uk/reader/index.html?a=r
oy_castl_s13 Castles and
Palaces
Draw a picture of one of
your favourite Castles you
have learnt about today

Thinking
Time

castle is the well and oven
in the keep.
In your home learning
book write me 3
sentences about Dover
Castle. You can do some
of your own research to
find out more.
Let me know what you
thought

Thinking Time

Thinking Time

Can you make a lock down
bucket list jar? Every time
you think of something you
wish you could do,
somewhere you wish you
could go or someone you
would like to see, write it
down on a piece of paper,
fold it up and put it in your
jar (a grown up can help
you).
When all this is over it can
be your bucket list to work
through. Until then, enjoy
watching your jar fill up with
all the magical things that
you can look forward to.

After a busy trip to the
castle we would have
listened to some stories
about dragons and castles.
Have a look at this one
today.
George and The Dragon by
Christopher Wormell

I have started one at my
house too. My first note
says ‘Go for a walk along the
pier and have an ice cream

castles and dragons

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=3Dejq-XAOY4

RE
Today we are going to
look at some words that
are special to the faith of
Islam.
Look at the word mat
attached to our class
planning page
Read the words and then
try and work out what
they mean.

What would you give the
mouse for tea?
What would you have had in
your packed lunch?

Qur’an- The Holy Book
Islam-religion of Muslims
Imam-person who leads

Thinking Time

Thinking Time

After a busy trip to the castle
we would have listened to
some stories about dragons
and castles. Have a look at
this one today.
Look Out, It’s a Dragon by
Jonny Lambert read by Miss
Lewis and her dog.

After a busy trip to the castle
we would have listened to
some stories about dragons
and castles. Have a look at
this one today.
The Knight and the Dragon by
Tomie de Paola

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Nt8ImvfxyCw

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=-4c3givGZCA
What other things could the
knight and the dragon do
together?
Do you know any other
dragon, knight or castle
stories?
Let me know if you do and I’ll
try and find it for you.
alison.trelfer@stmarysprimary.net

with a flake.’
What will your first note
say?

Let me know
alison.trelfer@stmaryspri
mary.net

Exercise
and
Break
times.

Climbing to the Castle
It takes 10 minutes to
walk up Castle Hill to the
bottom of the steps to go
into the castle.
Can you walk on the spot
or around your garden
for 10 minutes?
There are 77 steps from
the bottom to the castle
entrance. Challenge
yourself to 77 high knees,

9am Exercise with Joe
Wicks. As seen on The
One Show.
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=K6r99N3kXM
E
Yoga Stories
https://www.youtube.co
m/user/CosmicKidsYoga
At Go Noodle you will find
a mix of mindfulness,
games and dance,

prayers in the mosque
Mecca-the holiest city for
Muslims
Salah-prayer
Hajj-pilgrimage, going on
a special journey
5 pillars –The 5 things
Muslims believe in
Eid-al-fitr –a special
celebration
Kabba- very special
building inside a mosque
that has a sacred stone in
it.
Hijab-a head covering
some Muslim women
wear
Mosque-a place of
worship
Muslims –people who
follow Islam
Using the St Mary’s
Alphabet spell the
following parts of the
castle that we pretended
to visit
Keep
Drawbridge
Moat
Dungeon
See Below for the
alphabet

We’ve been very active
this week. Today just try a
yoga story The Dragon of
Wonder
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=7NWzS2xziI4

Using St Mary’s Alphabet
Pick 5 of your favourite
spellings this week that
you have been following at
The Nationa. Academy and
do your exercises based on
those.

just as if you were
walking up those steps.
They are tough but I
know you can do it.

coordination
https://www.gonoodle.co
m/

Maths Warm Up
Talk to the Children about the following
Today’s date
The date yesterday, today and tomorrow
Is the date odd or even?
Try some calculations, addition, subtraction, multiplication and division
with the date e.g. 27th April ( 21+6, 32-5, 9x3 54-2)
What would the date look like in money?
The temperature today-you could record this and then talk about how it
changes.

Other great sites you could visit
www.topmarks.co.uk
www.ictgames.co.uk
www.bitesize.co.uk
https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/kids-activities/times-tableactivities/
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

Spelling Activities –see attached list. This week you can use the spellings
that you have been using from The Oaks Academy
1) Look Cover Write Check. Look at the word, cover it, write it and
then check to see if you have written it correctly. If it is correct
move onto the next word. If not try again.
Below is a good online game for Look, Cover, Write, Check:

Other great sites you could visit for literacy activities
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-andgrammar
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2literacy.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zv48q6f
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://readon.myon.co.uk/

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/lcwc/index.html
2) Rainbow Write. Choose a coloured pencil to write the word. Then
change to another colour and write the same word over the first
colour. Repeat this with 3-4 colours.
3) Spelling Garden. Draw flowers with 5 petals and write the word

you are learning to spell in each petal.
4) Silly Sentences. Write the word you are a practising to spell in a
silly sentence. Even if it is funny it still has to make sense. Don’t
forget to use a capital letter and a full stop.
5) Super Sentence Challenge. Write one sentence that makes sense
with all 5 words in it! This is like one of Mrs Trelfer’s mad
sentences
Reading Activities
This week we are following the literacy lessons from The Oak National
Academy. As well as reading with the teacher you can read anything you
have at home. Read an online book or have a look at these three
recommendations I have for you.
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=ltten_castles_f11 The
World’s most amazing Castles
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=roy_castl_s13 Castles
and Palaces
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=fpb_bmbrb_s19 Bears
make the best reading buddies

Class Reading for our weekly picture

St Mary’s Alphabet
Take your name and find the letters or the alphabet that match it. Then complete the exercises to spell your name.
Mrs Trelfer- M -20 lunges, R-10 touch floor touch sky, S 20 leg raises ,T 30 seconds high knees, R 10 touch floor and sky, E 10 squats, L 30 second sprint, F 10
wide squats, E 10 squats, R 10 touch floor and sky
After that have a rest and hydrate with lots of water.
A 20 second sprint
B 5 star jumps
C 30 second plank
D 10 squats
E 10 squats
F 10 sumo (wide) squats
G 5 star jumps
H 15 sit down stand ups
I 10 leg raisers
J 15 seconds high knees
K 30 second skip
L 30 second sprint
M 20 lunges (10 each leg)
N 20 hops (10 each leg)
O 30 second plank
P 30 seconds forward punches (left right) Q 30 seconds lie on back -breath
R 10 touch floor touch sky’s

S 20 single leg raisers
V 30 seconds big arm circles
Y 10 jumps

T 30 seconds high knees
W 30 seconds climb rope (sprint with arm above head)
Z 15 sit down stand ups

U 30 seconds heel kicks
X 5 star jumps

